
CANAL BILL WILL WIPE

(S.P.

Steamship Manager Deelnrcs
BaHroml's Vessels Will

. ' Ho Useless. '

WANTS MERCHANT MARINE

nfbni. Yotlnni xxruu n,ut-- Avvuiuiiii--
Interests. Leavlnir U. S.

n . irariieninn.

WAsnmoTOW, Aug. 11. The radical
effect of tho anti-railro- provision in
the Pa nam bill will be more far reach-in- s

against the Southern Pacific's ship-
ping interests than was at first realized.
This proposed legislation will not only
liar the Southern Itocltlcra boats from
tho I'anama Canal but eventually will
wlpo them oft tho l'aclllo. Ocean. This
statement may sound extravagant, but
it Is tho view expressed by K. W.
Kchwerin, and general
manager of tho 1'acillc Mall i Steamship
( ompany,

It was learned y that Mr.
Hchwerln, in protesting recently against

; the proposed legislation, declared tho
situation confronting the Pacific Mall
Steamship Company forced It to under-
take the establishment of a foreign

i lino from New Tork to tho Orient
through tho Panama Canal.

"If wo consider the outlook," said Mr.
i Schwerln, "I bellve the transpacific

line solely Is going to bo unprofitable,
nnd wo cannot earn our operating ex-

penses, let alone any return on the in- -,

vestment. It would then bo unprollt-- i
nble for us to sell out for what we

j cm get. I don't want to nee that, I
' believe the new lino from New Tork
i to the Orient will bo profitable. I want

to sec tho American Merchant Marino
I built up and I desire to help. I do not
I see why" this money which I havo
raised Is not Just as good ns anybody
else's money for this purpow

1 If the Southern Pacific's transpacific
Meamshlps it.ro driven out of business
ns the result", ot being shut out from

I tho canal it will leave tho Pacific ship-tvplq- g

to tho Kir East in the hands of
,rv Canadian mciflo and the Japa- -

nesNs boats, tiKether with the non-rail-- 1

roadVwned vessels which ma oventu- -

nlly bo put intto service between New
York nnd tho v Orient by way of the

i Panama Canat. President Schwerln
doesn't believe, however, that private

i capital will bo .Srawn out in sufficient
nmount to establish a lino from New
York to tho Vni Bast that will be able
in compete with,'tho of
capital behind tho well known foreign
lines.

The Taclflo Wall Company, which Is
'controlled by theSouthern Pacific I'all-roa- d,

already has 'irccelvcd bids for four
new vessels to crtst U2.000.000, to be

, put In operation on this run to Asia
from New York. Trtelr plans also con- -'

templated the use of thelr present four
largo vessels, the Mongolia, Manchuria,
Corea and Siberia, on thla route. These
four vessels would represemt an lnveat-me- nt

of $10,000,000. The Pacific Mall
Company bBa been waltlruS only for tho
action of Congress to tadco the final
pteps toward tho opening .of this lino
wjth its 122,000,000 wortn or equip
jnent.

Hut tho passage by the Senate of the
Tnnama Canal bill has changed all this
nnd the efforts to establish this route
nre now palsied.

It was learned y that Mr.
Schwerln, In explaining to members of
the Senate the plans of tho Pacific Mall
Company, threw out an Intimation of a

i much broader development in the fu- -'

ture. ,

"I should like to see the Southern
Pacific Interests," said he, "Interested In

.
n line between Now York and tho east
coast of South America under tho

'American flag. We need such a line;
' wo need It badly. I should like, to see
. them run a lino of steamers between
'Now York nnd Kurope for tho Integrity
' nnd credit of this nation. I bcllovo Uiero
i nro operators In this country that can
' moko theso lines equal to any other
' nation of tho world. Tho only question
is howtc got thuxnpltal.

' "I doubt." udded Mr. Schwerln. "If
there nro enough American ships owned
now or building that would handle at a
maximum nioro than a million nnd a
quarter tons through tho canal. It has
leen said that there are between 3,000,- -
noo and 4.000,000 tons of freight tribu-
tary to water carriage through the
canal that Is, avallablo for movement,
either by rail or tidewater. Suppose
that under theso conditions the canal is

, opened for traffic and a great wave of
enthusiasm sweeps over tho Unl'.od

i States for the hbo of the canal, and
. shippers, merchants and manufacturers

route by water regardless of tlielr
knnwledite ns to the nmount of tonnago

, nvnllnbln to movo the freight. Supposo
, It develops that this freight cannot bo

moved for lack of Amerlcnn ships.
' Theso manufacturers, merchants and

Hhlppers will not bo particularly con-rern-

who curries their freight so
long as the company Is Tollable, nnd
when they find that this situation Is
due to a lack of American ships It seems
to mo Unit the demand for thla par-
ticular trado will compel the Govern-
ment to permit forelisn ships to eu-pa-

In tho coast to coast trado through
the canal for a tymited period of yearH
with tho expectation that American
shipping interests will provldo Ameri-
can tonnage within that period."

Mr. Schwerln. was emphatic in his
rdatemcnt that the country would, have
to depend upon the railroads to estab-
lish and rovivo American shipping.

"Tho great steamship Interests of the
world aro combining." be continued.
"You havo the International Mercan-
tile Marino Company, composed of a
largo tleot of vessels; the Royal Mail
fcteam IJacket Company purchased tho
llnlon Costlo line tho other day for
iibout $26,000,000, and with this acqui-
sition thp Royal Mnjl controls n the
largest steamship (loot ot the world,
consisting ot somo 295 vessels asgre-Kitin- g

1,350,000 tons, and made up of
n, largo number of previously Inde-
pendent steamship corporations. The
Inmburg-Auicrlcu- n Steamship Com-

pany controls tho Atlas lino, Kosmos
line,' tho IlanH.i line, and Its own great
fleet under Its own lljg. Tho Italian
line aro combining; so are the French
lines and the Austrian tine.

"It Is to tho Interest of tholr shipping
that theso foreign steuiuahip companies
should own absolutoly and control the
water route ot the world. In order to
protect their tUtsuimhlys. We havo all
n-- tho facility with which they come
'Ifignther to protect their lutrrosts. Wo
hnvo sjl Men th Nrlllty with which
Wiey tomo together and ilylr different
tiii'ihofis of coiifiTi'iici by which they
rontrol the inn vitiicn t nf t and
)'wc nurr- - iii the gu.i' water routes'. i v. Viw. .1, 'I'll i do un', a. n Aiuvn-- '

can cntcrprlso to engage In this tusl-nr-p- s,

nml It must bo apparent to any
one that It would bo absolutely ImpnssU
bin In this country for any company of
small capital to ; up agnlnot such a
mighty nKgri'Kiitlon of steamship Inter-
ests. Not only nro they Intrenched In
RteaniHhlp ownership but nil these lines
havo ngenclia established In all tho
Kreat ports of tho world, to which they
can consign thr.lr ships and which gives
them a gront advantage.

To rehabilitate our nervlce we not
onlv li.ivo to obtain xtnamHlilns. which
can only bo undertaken by tho most
fifiwprfiil flfuinnlnl InteroMfit In thin mnti- -

I try, nut wo must estauiiMi these moronn- -
tilo houses that will handle these ships
Indifferent parts ot tho world through

,out their voyages. Personally 1 do not
' know whoro wo can get Uils capital unless
mi may be directly or indirect ly affiliated

wlffi Mint ltil,,t.iutml In (Kn rnll.nnilj nm
olhor largo manufacturing interests of
tho country, it It a fact that theso nro
tho interests that reprosont tho progross
of the country, and yet it is alleged here
that these interests acquiro only a sinister
control. "

President Mellen of the New York, New
Haven ami Hartford also is on record
as indicating what tho effect would bo
of a leglslativo enactment compelling
tho Now Haven lines to divorcu their
steamship interests. 'Hie Panama Canal
bill, as It passed the House carried a
provision prohibiting all railroads from
controlling competing steamship lines.
Tho Senntu amendment has limited this
prohibition to Uio Panama Canal and
fins empowered tho Interstate Commerce
Commission to decide whether the di-
vorcement Bhall bo enforced in tho case
of other railroads. President Mellen
said that in tho event of any such prohi-
bition being enforced against tho Now
Haven lines tho only thIOK they could
do would bo simnlv to "tie un the boats
mm niuii iiiu uupuiura iiinii wo gei a pur-
chaser for them. "

. , .-- ll' ..1.1 .1 i,u nut pen mem an a ruinous
nrico: we've got SZft.OOO.onn invested in
them ," said I'resident Mellen.

Nttonking of tho general effect of pro-
hibition against railroad owned lioutn
otieratuig through the cunul, Presldeut

lellen said:
"My own Judzment is that thorn will

bo mi immense increasa in commtitian
and a lowering of rates if the cnnul is
opened to railroad owned boats. To-dn- v

1 shotdd regard section 11 (tho anti-railroa- d

section) of the I'anama bill as the
greatest incentive to a combination or a
inoiioiurv of the ooatwbto trHnwtKirf ii- -
tion of this country that ever was offered.
I believe that if tlio railroads are encour-
aged to bill Id and own stontnshltM nnd tbn
canal is ofwncd to thorn without discrim-
ination they will coinjieto with each othor.
and tho bo no fits of the competition,
if that is wliat you aro after, will bo pro-
moted by the very reverse of the legisla-
tion which is proposed here. The railroad
liavo formed thsemservea into sucli large

that they are not going to merge
to any further extent.

President Mellen gavo it as his opinion
that with American railroad owned ships
barred, from the canal tho Canadian Pacific
Hailrojid will operate steamships from
Montreal, stopping nt Now York and
thenoo through tho canal to Vancouver,
distributing iroods niokml tin on tbn At.

Llantio seaboard into tho Northwest terri-ptor- y

through tho Canadian Pacific and
,its connections.

in President Mencn's opinion .thiswould arrost the development of ports
liko Han WrATiniiun nnd hmmntn Ilia du.
tvelopment of Canadian ports.

-- i ininn me nue oi Uiw bill should lie
changed in that respect," said Mr. Mol-
ten. and called a bill to nromotn tbn 1.
velopmont of Canadian ports to the exclu
sion oi uioso in ine united stated.

EAPS CANAL DISCRIMINATION.

"Trmps" Anjm It's DeCanee of ,ln-tl- rn

sad C.nod Hrmr,
Special CdAM Dtipatch to The Sci

PjtRM, Aug. 11. The Temps discusses
the action of the United States Sonate
In voting for no tolls jfor American
ships passing through tho Panama
Canal, saying: "Tho chief American
newspapers bavo protested that the
Scnnte's action Is a flagrant violation
of tho treaty, which
an attempt has been imulo to Justify
by tho equivocating argument that the
clause pledging equal tscutmcnt to all
nations does not affect the United
States Itself ns the constructor and
owner ot tho canal. Such an argument
Is essentially open to discussion."

The Temps urges that tho treaty,
both In spirit, and loiter, assimilated tho
i'anama ojid Suez canals.. After quot-
ing I'rof. Ulildlngs of Columbia Uni-
versity and Senator Hoot, the Temps
produces Tiib Sun's St. Petersburg
despatch as to a Uusslan-Jajianes- e alli-
ance, which was prominently printed
hero yesterday In every important
newspaper, and adds:

"Wo aro not anxious to Intervene In
this polemic before tho policy of the
United States has been definitely de-
cided and until that tlmo we will limit
ourselves to remarking with tho Herald
that perhaps tho United States would
servo commercial Interests better by a
moro scrupulous respect for a Judicial
engagement and morn fidelity to her
pledged word."

Tho Temps also treats of the Panama
legislation In Its weekly financial arti-
cle, saying:

"America's decision, If carried out,
would be n strange and grievous Inno-
vation, likely to nrouso nu' economic
war of reprisals by tho entire world.
Mxcesslve protection ngnlnst Imports Is
understandable, but Its extension to
shipping that Is not going to tho United
Stntes Is a defiance of Justice and good
sense."

CANADA READY TO PROTEST.

Mar Join Knglnnd In Aiklng The
llaurue to Ureldc,

Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 11. Thcro Ib con-
siderable Indignation In Canada over
tho Panama Canal bill, which gives
American ships a preference In tolls.

Tho matter baa not yet been con-
sidered by tho Cabinet, but in official
circles It hi thought likely a protest
will bo made through tho Imperial
Government, and Cunadn will likely
ndd her volco to Great lirltalu's in re-
questing that tho whole question bo
submitted to tho Hague Tribunal.

liritlsh Columbia, which expects par-
ticularly to be benefited by the. Panama
Canal, Is already objecting and a
Vancouver despatch Indicates that tho
Pnnama-I'aclO- o exposition at San Fran-clac- o

may bo boycotted. The Dominion
Government may tako tho soma attl- -'

tudc.
This question ot tolls has completely

overshadowed tho fact that Amorlcan
railroads aro prohibited from having
vessels nnvlgato tho canal, while the
Canadian Pacific ItuIIroad and othei
Canadian roods could una the water-
way.

At present tho Canadian Pacific Rail-
road only operates transatlantic or
transpaclllc shlys, so that the question
Is not a vital one and has not been con-
sidered by tho Cnnndlan public.

FLASH US MO M THE CABLK.

London (Urrlurnuil hi .ruti nr wins. Vvani.
K. lloClvan, wlm llc up the '1 hauici In a taydio-pitn- e

nn Mnturil.lV. Ml llfly fii--I Into the walrrjtml narroulv KrAiMd Iiilnri. ill -
ttilnc a badly Uuimcul.

I.or.ilnn It Is rcsarlcd hrre liv ih DnM
Irl4 llml Uw Nonh (icrninn Moid

tHBiktili I'miiWiirl, tinunit fur 1'aniuln from
Urerorn, with l,:ou Imiiilrranu Mium. wm In
rollMon with ill uuknuwo itrnmrr nrw lh
Hark IlihUhlp. 'The rraukfurl h Ixlnt iiinllo Hit tutu by two iirsuKini uhlrh arm in nr

I

ROLLA WELLS ARRIVES

THE SUN, MONDAY, AUGUST 12, 1912.

He's the New National Treas-
urer, and He Expect to

See Plenty of Cash.

EX-M- A YOK OP ST. LOUIS

Going to Headquarters To-da- y,

and Anticipates Large Popu-
lar Subscriptions.

A small, smooth shaven, middle aged
man with prominent ears and with a
coat of tan that save evidence ot much
outdoor life recently, camo Into the
Waldorf carrying a suit case early
yesterday afternoon and registered as
"Holla Wells, St. iouls, Mo."

There was no reception committee
on hand to greet him, but the Ink
wasn't dry on the registry page before
a group ot young men who unsuccess-
fully had been looking for political
news on a dull Sunday advanced' upon
the little man with a "Welcome to our
city" look on their faces and straight
way buttonholed the new treasurer of
the Democratic National Committee.

Tho smooth shaven little man who Is
to bo tho watch dog of the Wilson cam
paign money from now on was naked
for vital statistic. Whereupon it was
learned nt first hand that he la a
banker and of St. iouis, Is
56 years old, was graduated at Prince
ton in 187$, or threo years before Gov.
minim wii Kruouaieu, mai ne nas
two sons who are Princeton men, and
a grandson who some day will be a
Princeton man, that he had no i.otlon
of seeing New York this summer until
tho Wilson organization selected him
ns their treasurer, nnd that Juot at
present the one thing that sticks out
In the appointment in his mind Is that
the new Job cut in seriously upon a
most beautiful vacation which he and
Mrs. Wells had been enjoying in a
camp at Little Traverse Day, Michigan

It was the absence of Mr. Wt'ls in
the Michigan wilds that Held up a good
part of the Wilson campaign work tor
several days whllo the Wilson men
tried to locate their appointee to the
national treasureshlp. For a largo sec-
tion of three .whole days Tom Pence
had been on the eastern end ot long
distance wires trying; te get in touch
with the new treasurer to tell him of
his appointment.

Mr. Wells brought his vacation to an
end regretfully and immediately started
for New York. He reached here at
1:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon and
will bo here most ot the time from now
until the battle Is over.

"As for a pleasant trip," said Mr.
Wells in reply to the usual formal
greetings, "it was the happiest trip I've
ever mode to New York. The train
had hardly got under way when the
conductor told me that although he had
voted the Republican ticket all his life
this year ho is going to vote for Wll
son. That remark brightened up the
whole Journey."'

"Tho news of your appointment was
somewhat of a surprise, wasn't it?"
some one suggested.

"Surprise?" repeated' the national
treasurer. "It was a positive shock.
I never had so much as a word with
anybody about the appointment until
tho telegram came to mo announcing
that I had been selected."

Mr Wells says he doesn't know how
he happened to bo chosen tor the Job,
or who suggested him. Ho knows
Gov. Wilson only slightly, ho said. It
Is generally understood, however, that
when tho Wilson campaign managers
wero casting about for a national treas-
urer they early doclded to select soma
ono as far removed as possible from
tho "monoy devils of Manhattan," and
furthermoro that an appointee from
Champ Clark's State of Missouri also
would bo desirable. Kdward F. Goltra,
national committeeman from Missouri,
is credited with having successfully
urged Mr. Wells's appointment.

"I can't say anything- very definite
about plans for raising campaign funds
or kindred rnattcrs Just now," said Mr.
Wells to the reporters, "because I have
had no conferences with the Wilson
men here and do not expect to sqo any
of them until My intention
is to meet Mr. McCombs, Chairman
Morganthau of the finance committee,
and Vice-chairm- Crans In conjer-onc- o

at tho Democratic national head-
quarters some time and get
to work at outlining our department
of tho campaign work.

"I haven't yet settled upon any par-
ticular schomo for raising compalgn
funds. Thero Is nothing for the Demo-
cratic national party to worry about,
however, on tho score of contributions.
Tho plans for getting the fund togothor
are nf course matters for conference,
but right now I feel Hure that tho peo-
ple bellevn so confidently In the Demo-
cratic nominee that ample money will
come Into our treasury by rxinular
subscription. And I'm a great believer
In popular subscription and also in
publishing broadcast both before and
after election tho various eontrlbutlons
made."

Mr. Wells expects of course to see
Gov. Wilson before long. So far. how
over,' he knows of no arrangements, he
snld yesterday, having been made for n
meeting between him and the Presl
dentlal candidate. The now treasurer
will live at the Waldorf for same time.

AUTO HITS TREE; ONE DEAD.

ClnelnnstUa Is Killed and Three
Others Are Injured,

uxNCrNNATJ, Aug. it. una man was
killed and three severely injured In an
mitrynobllo accident near Addiston, nine
miles from here. The machine bncame
unmanagHiitiio on ine rauuuy country
ruKU. uiiiiiiM! nun H una sua ine OCCU
nants were thrown out.
. Some time olapsed beforo physicians
roin iincmnau ruaoneu inn scene or inn

accident. One of tho victims, Robert
Laehey, n haberdasher, died before aid
arrived. Laoher had just started In
business and was to huvo been married
in two weoKs.

SEEKS ILLINOIS COURT'S AID.

Progressive Waal Howe Candidates
on Ballot Twice.

CniCAqo. Aus. II. Court nroeaaMnai In
detennlnn whether a esndiduts may aooept
aoiiiuimiiKM irora two paruos sau (in hh
limn" akipT.! vwiiv uu nvn Hiuviion oauoi
im contemplated by same of the lnailors
In tho Illinois caiupsUfu of tb new

party.
The purpose of the proposed lesal move

Is to roske It possible for soma of the Usr-riai-

Jones .progressives lp lis In tho
column on the ballot In November

and st the ssios tuus U lu i ikmHIou to
obtsln ths full .proswssivs voU by having
tlirlr names sIm pUoad on ths comma
in which me nominees OI IBS new parly

Ul lv Ihlcd.

' AESOP REVISED
The Thompson-Starre- tt or-

ganization combines the swift
ness of the bare with the con-
sistency of the tortoise, for our
conduct of a building is neither
too rapid nor unduly slow.

Our methods are slow enough
to ensure perfect and efficient
workmanship, and rapid enough
to contribute largely to an eco-

nomical cost and an early return
to tfce Owner on his investment.

THOMPSON-STARRET- T
COMPANY

Building Cqmtruetloa

ROOSEVELT GLEEFUL

OVER OHIO SITUATION

Says Split in Republican Central
Committee Helps Third

State Ticket.

SORRY TO LOSE COL. BRYAN

Hopes o Drive His Rivals From
Front Porches Before

Campaign Ends.

OrsTEn Hat, N. Y., Aug. 11 --When
Col. Roosevelt was apprised of the faot
that the Democratic campaign managers
had altered tholr plans and that William
Jennings Ilrynn wnlod not bo asked to
trail him through the West nnd Houth
he was much amused.

"Nowot lost." he broke out facetiously.
"I bhall sleep o' nights." Although he
pronounced the news "lovely" Ihero is
reason to lielieve that tho Colonel is a
trltlo disappointed. That tho line oM
his epeechmaking tour was to bo fol-
lowed by tho Kebraskan was rather to his
liking.

It promised to add interest to a cam-
paign trip unprecedented lu scopo. In-
dued, tho national Progressiva candidate
is. far from satisfied with the declared
intention of his two opponnnu to limit
their electioneering a far ns possible
to a front porch campaign. Ho believoa,
however, that ho will era long induce
thorn to campaign on tho defensive by
a bold avowal of his attitude, toward all
tho issues of tho day and his constant
reiteration that neither of thorn possesses
the confidence or the daring to do like-
wise. Ho has said that he expects to
force them out.

Hie was pluming himself
to-da-y over the action of the Progressives
in Ohio. The Roosevelt men oil the
Republican Stato central committee, by
resigning from that body, foreshadowed
tho putting up witliout delay of a third
party ticket in that State. This is what
tho Colonel has most desired. Ho Mid
ho had hoard the goad news last night and
auacd:

"It is extremely gratifying to me. It
means, as you know, that there is to be
a third party ticket in Ohio, as in all the
other States where the Progressives have
control.

From Col. Roosevelt's point of view
much significance attaches to the turn
affairs have taken in Ohio. Inasmuch
ns his followers have lacked but two
votesof controlling tho Republican State
committee nnd after tho resignation of
Judge Dillon, the compromise candidate
ror uovernor, soemea to navo a ciiance
of controlling tho Htate organization
ami naming a Progressive candidate
as the regul.tr nominee, the indications
havo bcun that the third party would
not be organized in President laft s homo
Slate. This was made to appear tho
mom likely ny the strong disinclination
of Chairman Walter Hrown nnd F. U.
Wright of Cleveland nnd other Roosevelt
luau"ro m unum uwuy liuni mu iwpuuncuu
party.

Their present willingness to out looee
conforms oxactly with the Colonel's
wishes and is at the same time an ugroeu
bio surprise. t. with great sat
isfaction. he added Ohio after Massachu
setts to tho long lists ot States in which
a separate third party ticket is to be
namod and the foundations laid for a
national Progressive party, as distinct
on tna one nana irorn tno iionubiican
party as from the Democratic on tho
outer,

DAUGHERTY HAY BE CHAIRMAN.

Tsft Men Sow Control Ohio Orsmnl- -
satlon, bat Pace Third Ticket.

Colcubch, Ohio, Aug. 11. Following
the walkout yesterday of Roosevelt
followers In tho Ohio Htuto central com
mittee, their announcement that they
would nominate a third ticket in Ohio
and tho naming as candidate for Gov
ernor of Gen. R. I). Krown, out and nut
Tuft man, by tho eleven supporters on
tho oommlttoa of the President. Ohio
Progressive leaders had littlo to say
to-d- conoorniug tbeir next move.
Tuft leaders, however, are planning to
push their fight in tho Mute nnd to boost
only those candidates who were known
as friendly to tho President.

It is considered prolmblo that
the Tuft committeemen, after filling out
their depleted ranks on Tuesday, will
name Harry M. Daughorty ns chairman
for tho State campaign. He was urged
by many for Governor, but refused this
position, tie prniiamy will aooept tho
chairmanship if leaders urge him. which
thoy are expected to do.

Iicaders ht looked upon Arling-
ton C. Reynolds of Aslitnbula county,
former Speaker of tho House, as the log-
ical choice for the Lieutenant-Governorshi- p

vacancy nI the Tnft lickot made
by den. Brown's nlevation to the head.

Progressives of Ohio will hold a con-
vention. Conferences throughout the
State will lie held nnd announcement'
of the date will lie m.nle soon.

Taft men' have, the control of the State
organisation. That is what they wanted.
Incidentally the oourt may hear oases

Idosignod to purge the Republican tioket
nloolora who will not vote for the Presl.

dent.

NOT TO QUIT BEFORE AUG. 24.

Congress Hssecu Delay Over Legis-
lative and Panama mils.

Wabhinqtom, Aug. 11. An adjourn-
ment of Congress is not expected now
before August 33 or possibly August 34
at tho earliest. The leaders In both the
House and Sonate luui hoped that they
might put up the shutters on Saturday
of this week. Rut the announcement liv
the President that lie will veto tun legis-
lative bill 1um Kiiollud oil uluuices for the
carrying out of this irograuuiie.

a gooci many meinuers. or uoagresa
expect also to see considerable trouble
over the Panama Canal bill before it
U llnully scut lo tho Prejldout.

GORE VISITS WILSON

ITI

The Oklahoma Senator Warns
Against Ovcrconfldenco and

Praises Col. Bryan.

JERSEY FIELD DAY COMING

More Than Ten Thousand Will
March Aronnd Little White

Uonse With Bands.

Ska Girt, N. J., Aug. 12. That the
strength of the Roosevelt third terra
movement Is not altogether satisfactory
to the men who are managing the cam
paign of Gov. Wilson was Indicated this
afternoon by the words of Senator
Thomas P. Gore, who "came to Sea Girt
to have a talk with the nominee.

Senator Gore saw Gov. Wilson, but
there is no authority to state that he
expressed, any forebodings over the sit-

uation to his host. Ho declared he had
mentioned matters generally. After he
had come out of the Little White House
the Senator from Oklahoma said some-

thing about and under-
estimating the strength of the oppo-

sition.
To the question of how the general

situation In the Democratic campaign
appeared to htm he answered:

"The situation Is entirely saUsfsctory,
I might say gratifying. Everything is
going along very well."

"How about the Ilooscvclt strength?"
"Well," he answered, "you know it la

never safe to feel safe. I won't talk
about that side --of it, but I can say we
ure not going to take anything for
granted."

That brought up the speech of Fred-
erick W. Hlnrlchs of Brooklyn xcater-da- y.

Senator Gore did not show any
signs of believing the Brooklyn man
had made It too strong.

"I figure the two errors we must
avoid this campaign," he said, "are to
overestimate our own strength and to
underestimate the strength ot the op-

position." He stopped as It he were
checking himself from expressing some
one thought, but added: "You know I
am Inclined to overestimate the strength
of tho opposition."

"What will Roosevelt do in Okla-
homa?"

"Oh, I don't think he will do any
damage. You see, there Is soma doubt
about our laws and what a third party
can do. I don't know what ths final
battle array will be," and the Senator
tapped with his cane on th. walk very
much with the nlr of a man who thinks
he knows that It will be all right.

Tho Senator said he did not know
anything about finances In the cam
paign, because as It was not in his
department he had not given an
thought to It. All he would do would
bo to make up his own budget fur the
organization department. The Senator
laughed out loud when asked whether
ho had heard that Mr. Bryan would not
go out on the trail of Col. Roosevelt

"Bryan Is doing splendid team work,'
he said, "splendid team work."

"They say to-da- y he will not go out
after the Colonel."

"Some humorist must have sent that
out," was the reply.

The Governor got a first class rest
at his home to-da- y. He spent a good
part of the time chatting with his
brother, Joseph It. Wilson, and then
for another part of ths time he had
an opportunity to do what ho had not
done for Avo or six weeks, read some- -
ining oesidea letters and telegrams.
ino met mat ne was at home was
generally known up and down tho
coast, and despite an Imminent shower
tliero was a great influx of visitors,
Tho Governor did not see any one.
Somo of tho visitors, however, caught
a glimpse or him In his library by
climbing up on the fence along the
road and peering Iq through the win
nows.

Word come to Sea Girt y that
State Chairman Grosscun and his com
mitteemen have perfected arrangements
cor a Jersey Democrat day next Satur-
day, August 17. Mr. Grosscup still
persists that by the time the bands
and the clubs have passed the Little
wnito House veranda at least lO.ftao
Democrats will have been seen by the
Presidential nominee. Mr. Grosscup as
a matter of fact says he would not be
surprised If It was nearer 20,000 than
10,000. Everybody is coming.

The arrangements next Saturdav will
be In charge of a committee of too,
which will also have tho national ex-
ecutive committee, tho State commit-
tee, legislators and Judges as honorary members. United States Senator
Martins, with all the New Jersey Con
gressmen, will also be present.

The programme calls for a mobiliz
ing ot the campaign clubs baek of ths
Little White House. They will form
by cities and counties and will then
march over the semi-circul- drive
headed by their bands. After thev
have passed they will moss on the big
psraae grouna.

Tho clubs all aim to get to Sea Girt
shortly before noon, and at noon pre-
cisely tho speaking will begin. Tho
Governor will use the front porch, as
he has dono so far this summer.. Thcro
will be some introductory speeches, after
which the Governor will make a speech.
it is not Known now whether I. will be
physically possible for him to under.
take a reception to all his visitors.

NO MORE BARE SHANKS OK VIEW.

OCendlnsr Men Brlasi Oraev That
Carets Bathers Fees Neek te Heels.

Atlantic. Citt, N. J., Ann. u. will-la-

nsrtlett,, the newly elected Director
of Public Hafely, hss added materially
to tho aesthetic attractions of this town
by promulgating en order that no man
shall sppoar In tho streets la a bathing
suit

lie has a poor opinion of the shanks of
his fellows and yesterday ho ordered the
police lo tell every 'loan to get Into a
bathrobe or something If ho w.unted to
parade through the publla thoroughfares.

Somobcxly sot tho report going that tha
sudden activity of tho Director of Public
Safety was omim-- d by a view he got
on Katurduy of a group ot pretty girls
who were taktm; tlielr time la getting to
the water, He is suld to have looked up
the oily ordluaness In a hurry and to have
found that the law was against abbre-
viated costumes anywhere but eu the
beach.

it Is said on good authority, however,
that the director hod no desire to make
himself unpopular with those who make
Atlantic Clly popular, but he couldn't
see uny .other way out ot It, Ho ths
men ars to Mama for the whole thlug.
Hlght down in bis heart the director Is
as sorry as anybody, but law Is law and
Atlantic Clly stands for that,

ftAltmatt&CLtif

ORIENTAL RUGS AND CARPETS

UNUSUAL PREPARATIONS HAVE BEEN MADE THIS

SEASON TO SECURE FOR THIS DEPARTMENT AN

EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF INDIVIDUALLY SELECT.

ED PERSIAN. TURKISH AND CAUCASIAN RUGS OF

THE MOST RELIABLE QUALITY.

IMPORTANT SHIPMENTS HAVE RECENTLY BEEN

RECEIVED FROM THE ORIENT AND ARE NOW ON

EXHIBITION.

A NUMBER OF INTERESTING SPECIMENS, Of ANTIQUE

RUGS OF EARLY PERIODS AND UNUSUALLY FINE

QUALITY. ARE ALSO BEING SHOWN.

INSPECTION IS CORDIALLY INVITED

DRESSMAKING DEPARTMENT
FOR A LIMITED PERIOD WOMEN'S AFTERNOON AND EVENING

DRESSES. TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS. AND, RPNCHJJJJS flLL BE

MADE TO ORDER AT CONSIDERABLY ' LESS THfN THE USUAL

PRICES.

DRESSES OF CHARMEUSE. METEOR OR CREPE

DE CHINE. MADE TO ' QRDEft

USUAL PRICE 85.00 AT J$,QQ
TAILOR.MADE SUITS OF CHEVIOT OR MIXTURE,
MADE TO ORDER. USUAL PRICE $90.00 AT $55.00

MOURNING DRESSES

at $27.00, 32.00,

Mm Awtw. 34tij nth fctrwfc,
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COPLEY-PUAZ- A

HOTEL
Copley Squtr
BOSTON

Oa block tram feck nr 6tM aTajMtto sm reWatUYtfrlcl.

Opens August Jl9, 1912
Ffnrt mcit luxurious hotel in NwEngUod, tiPMr tarn nuuttguMtt u
PLAZA HOTEL, YORK.m Room I- -

with
DcwMal i with I

UO aTMKY,

"SIGNAL GUN" SAYJ TAGGAXT.

Predicts Got. Marshall's Xotiaoa- -
tlon 'Will Be Big; KTent.

The Wilson campaign managers will
Introduce one novelty In Democratic
campaign bandbooks in that they wilt not
stand for any attacks on individuals in
the handbooks to bo issued this year.

"Gov. Wilson, Mr. McCombs and the
other' Ipadors,' it was said at the Demo-
cratic headquarter yesterday, "will use
noshing hut facts to support the Demo

THE
DUtiRtd in Lendon,

Sale
Ackar. Marrall

Charlei ft Co.. Wine
and all hish-cls- as cafes

ARE BEING SHOWN

45.00 and upward

35$ ftp for.

ifcBPsjesjsj,

lad

NEW
Bed - .

WTTJI MSB.

LC LATHI,!

cratic candidates la tha oosalag eamptip
and the usual attaoks on opponents this

year will be missing.'
The handbook, consisting of S0O paj'

this year, will be Issued September 1.
Among the callers at headquftrter,

Sesterday was Henry 0. Rlehmond d
candidate fef State Auditor ol

Nebraska, who of Baturdar
with Gov. Wilson?' MrH Richmond

predicted that Wilson will
Nebraska's farmer vote "and the vols '
every soul interested In soliools." flov
Wilson, be said, will earn Pryan's
Uy from U.uuu to o,000, wit Col.
velt running second- -

The coo delightful

SILVER FIZ
Is lway perfect when
you inaiit upon having

Gilbey's. London Dry
EXTRA PVRE CIN
Engltnd, tnt) iHifetd' in bottle on')-Fa- r

by
Cnndlt Ct.
owere AiMcUtlen,

--ad wine aerchants,


